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L. E. BLALN:
liONE WKOMi AGAIN'. Hi & Soinlcivs'

The Democrat would suggcl as a means to

satisfy the people of Salco and Portland on

the census question that tht matter be turned

over to speaker Reed who, so far, is he most

successful counter of persons in the countr,.
He, alone, of all others, can count a man as

well, where he is not.as where he is, Oh, he

The MouHlaimrr I a very reliable papur
except Alien dealing with the tariff. It lias Ueen reclsi-o- l
say :

would tie a daisy census enumerator. WF ml WW mnm
XF"Democratic editors liave all theii spare

time taken up now in writing articles de-

nunciatory oi the McKinley tariff bill, and X K '.V AD V K KTJS KM E X I S. -- AT THE- -
do this to'the best of their ability. Before
any tariff bill was introduced, they were
anxious that the republicans shoul J redeem
t'.ieir promises to the people, and now they

STRAY NOTICE Strayed my11 place, ten miltw b Jtilheast of Ail any,
h khihP. liithl (tray inire, brandf.'l "21"

.A. "" -seem to be very much chagrined because on lft fills. Kxasinaldd renrl to a.iy
they have. LINE!HEADThe democratic papers have not been

in n who will rGturtl nm o- - g:r tator-luxih- in

to her
July Itith, IM'O.

Mcknight kros.anxious that the republicans should re mm trj.deem their pledcj to the people, because
OR WLL n KlNi, H'M'K l)klU -F

Hughe Albany, Or.

XTOTtOEI 1IEKEBY GfYKN THAT
1 propartjr owner are inquired by

t cut down aud rmova a:l
tliNttet ani otmnxim?. weed growing
uion their ire:nls9.n aud upou the troet Now the Greatest Attraction is His Large and Stylish

Stock of)i;.ini thTito. wi nlu the oi'y tuiit--
i.f lhanv. Tnose ft. liny to da so will be?

liable to a fine o; t"i.
Albm-- . Julv H;n,

.1. X. HO IT MAW
Cv v Marsha!, 'V'.- i"0

i ,t
WJ REXT. A furuuhl fiv. LIGHT - WEIGHTri iiii-- . with or w it ho-- T'iamt. f.i- - thrft-

inouthi. Iutjuirent xhi olli-je-

Straw Goods, Etc.,
In Keeping Witli tlie rjue.!ti

these pledges were made in the interests

qf monopolies and trusts. They pledeJ
themselves to the people that before they
would sin render any part of the protective
system (dial is reduce the tariff on the
necessaries of life,) they would take all the
tax off w hiskey and tobacco, and of couitc
democrat ould oppose such a mor.opolis
tic scheme is this. But they do not re-

deem their pledges lit ths McKinley bill

for they pet sugar on the free list and this
surrenders much of the protective system-Bu- t

they have no scruples on that fcore
as sugar is the product of a people w ho

have no righ:s which republican leaders
are bound to The Mointttu'ncer

knows full well that the "cKinley bill is

purelv monopolistic, partisan, and section-

al. The men who would put sugar on the
free ti.-- . and double the already hih duty
on tii. are not entitled to be credited with
beir-.- either intelligent or to be
fair as between man and man. We have
no doubt the scorclting criticisms to which
tlie McKinley bill is bein subjected, dis-

turbs our coletnporary very much. We

are not surprised thereat. They are made
to disturb the publx mind and arouse men

everywhere to the huge burdens that are
to be heaped upon th"ir shoulders if the

McKinley bill shall pass. Let not the

Mountaineer for a moment console itself
with the thought that the passage of the

McKinley bill would settle the tariff ques-
tion. On the contrary it would only in.

tensify the issue. No, that question will

never be settled until it is settled right
settled in the interests of the masses in

tead of the classes. It will tak the dem-

ocratic party to do that.
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Call His Store.- - at - - -
WW flTIJf-l.- , TctJJM

Will & Link,
OPERA HOUSE

MUSIC STORE,
AGKXTB FOR THE CKLKHKATBU

II. F. filler.
And the Favorite

FARGO'S $2.50 led
K Ji f ..!.m!t). I 'F'lk. T J
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J. BAUER & CO, PIANOS.
AlPO tfrO

louse Proof "EAREFF,"
And other First-Clas- s

hmi Konifoi and GasolineGarland, - Supeiicr - - - -

Stoves and Ranges,O GJ-- --A. !N S .
Sole AgenUfor tlie

ELMEDGE B. : and : SEW hOUE

Mewing .Machine.
Organs - Cleaned - and - Repaired.

.All l'ullv In- -

ALBANY, OREGON STYLE, WORE and PEICES.IriRAtr..MAW

QATjF SHOH
FOR CENTLEMENTwo Men and One Roy

BUTIFOUND DEAD!! Is the Best Shoe in the Market Who's thai toisllng'V

apples?"for the Price.
FOR SALE B"5- T-

-- :G. W. SIMPSON,-:-
WHOSE STOCK OF

FOKCF. AND T1IK CONSTITITION.

r AVhen believers in elections by force ins'cad
of by ballot undertake to controvert the World's

asser'ion that the Reed Lodge Hill is "fla-

grantly defiant of the spirit of the Constitution''

they succeed only in betraying a lamentable

Ignorance of American history.
Section 4, article I, the c'ause upon which

they hang their case, reads:

The times, places and manner of holding
elections for Senators and Representatives
shall be prescribed in each State by the

iture thereof; hut the Congress may, at any-

time, by law, makeor titer such regulations,

except as to the places of choof ing Senators.

Interpreters, like doctors, seldom agree, ar.d

it is quite possible that two thoroughly honest

minds, in trying to construe this passage liter-

ally, might give it whollv distinct meanings
It is clear, however, that the authority vested

in the Slates is originally and primary, while

thil vestc in the Congress is only permissive
aid contingent.

The question then athes": Under what con-

ditions is the interference of Congress warrant-

ed? Whatever may be the wilful impressions

of statesmen of w as no misumler-llamli-

on the part of the fathers of the Re-

public. The delegates to the Constitutional

Convention from Massachusetts, New Hamp-

shire, Virginia, North Ca'o'.ina and several

other States refused to ratify this section until

its meaning was made perfectly clear. This
w as done in the discussion which followed and

the conditions were declared over again to be

0 tly two in number and as follows:

I. Where the States refuse to provide the

necessary machinery fur election; and,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,While trying to Crowd their
WAY INTO CLOTHING, ErC, ETC,

Is now Larger and Better tban Everdeyoe & froman ergs'
Store, where they alwais have on hand

tin larues-- Stock south of Portland, of
the latent Improved Rules and Shot

Guns; an immense stock ot r wrung
Tackle of every description ; Tents, Jas. F. Powell & Co.,

Successor to Geo. C. Henderson.
Hammocks, Camp Chairs and thousands

FACTORY OIX0N ILL,ot ether things too numerous to mention.

EVl.UY I'AIii WAI;!AX'!'EI.-- DEALERS IX--In connection with the Store, and one of
the best workmen in the State to do any
and ail kinds of work. F$v Sale ByCome ono. Come atl; No trouble to KLEINMVkHOr iaa KUb W y.i MAnhow goods. "Small profit and quick
tilV is oui motto.

Eugene City Bonis For Sale,2, Where they are unable to do so for any
'. ' l civil nn . . V.

cause, rebellion, etc,
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE the prorisinna of an act of the

That such was the distinct understanding is

ihown still further by the language h which
Legislature of Oregon entitled. An act to Wasiiijirv,New York ratified the Constitution: incorporate the C ity of Kugene anil to re-

peal all acts and part of acts in cotttUct here"In full confidence that the Congress will not

Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac
co Etc. Etc.

Low Prices and Prompt Attention.

with," tiled In the office of the Secretary of AT.B V.W, OKEGUN
State, rehrnary 'JOt.h. lSbD, the common
council of the City of Eutene will issue and
dispose of the bonds of snid city at par value
of from $.10,000 to $."0,000, in denomina-
tions of from $100 to ?lOO0 as the purchaser HirdwarB, Stoves, ani Tinwira.
Liny (teuru, r.ayanle years a iter date ot
issuing the same, with interet thereon at Wait a bit! Dian broke bis neck mico l.Mmn 1, n--the rate not to exceed s per cent per annum,
payable semi'annually.

Sealed proposals to lairchase said bonds

make or alter any regulations in this State re

specting the times, manner and places of hold

ing elections fur Ssnators or Representatives,
unless the Legislature of this State shall neglect
or refuse to make laws or regulations for the

purpose.or from any circumstance be incapable
of making the same, and that iu those cases

such power will duly be exercised until the

Legislature of this State shall make provision
in the premises."

How any honest man, familiar wilh these

historical facts, can declare that the Force Hill

dc-- s l ot defy the spirit of the Constitution and

keep a straight face while sj declaring simply

passes understanding. New York World.

FL,KENTON
DEALER 1 1ST

in a hurry! We want you to know about our Stives and
Ranges, at prices from ten dollars upward. The newest
tiling in the way of household utcsils are Oil and Gasoline
stives. Come and look at Vm. Wo iln Iniuiiu ..inni.a

will be received by the underpinned at
Eugene, Oregon, uiitd Spt 1st, lb'.K). and
all iToiMMalu received will le obfnd and
coiinidered on the 5th dayjof Spt, I8!K, aui
said iK'iitls will he disponed ol to the per inn our friends as well as to make a dollar or two. Popularor pcrs)its making the best utter or oiler
therefor. pnci-- iciui. .UATTIIEWS iK WASHBURN.

The common council reserves the riht to
reject any and ail propsala. kRy order of the

Kl'IVtL Wt.EtM.
council.

M ty 2Utt 1S1K).

It F DOR i: IS,
Recorder fr the City uf

Choice Candy, Xnl Frnst, de.
NEAR THE POST OFFICE,

CIIa( & Pepin's
Henry J Gallagher, ."G Irin;i Street, X Y,

writes : 'Having lieen trnublirl with pain
inbackind chnt durnn the hut winter I

was cittiipclled to remain at home unable to
attVnd to I nsm' until I advised by a
fiifbd t.i try one tif Allcock'a 1'urous lU-te-

After ppphing one to my chest and
one to tny back, lu three hours I found relief
which I had not (jot iq over three months.
I cheerfully recommend them to persons
having spinal weakness and lung trouble. 1

E. C. Searls,
D'y Goods, Notions, SantsFarn-- l

ishingg and

COOTS AND SHOES
Our t&ck of boots and Miocs
I no complete in nli lines for
'pring fade. We will save ou
moiie n btivlng of us. Ladies.
mieiond children's fine shoes a
specla i v.

RES ATU RANT AND OYS
TER HOUSE.

Just opened, npnosiU trie' I'.ll'l Itunjo.
I'riiiiit attention, and everj tln.ix neat and

Montague & Son,
COENEE FIRST 6c FEEPYiST3

DenlerN
Gi'uccricsJ'roducc, Tobac Cigars.

Con!cc(ionary. Fte,
Trodaca nfptl iu ihacgc fof gocil or ch. ard

eiean.
Oin day and liitht.

ALBANY' OR.
WRITSUAN & HULBERT BROS..

Real Estate Agents.
Faroit ami Kanchcs fur sale.
Alio city brni-ert- in Allianj

and Coryalli..

ExcInUe Agcncv "r f!,r I V D LOW S II O KH

Yxiii Wantkp. Patrons of the Dem-

ocrat who . to pay subscription in

wood Should haul it in at once. Our sup.
plv mut be laid in before harvest.

Nw crtani hes just received at Conrad

Me) en.

C O OL" A HI i

p mpt attention.
I lum.mrij'n Now Blok.


